Creigiau Netball Club
Creigiau Net ball Club recentl y
entertained a touring side from Burnt
Mill School in Harlow, Essex. The
Creigiau under14 team played against
the school team made up of girls in
years 8 and 10. The two sides were
very well matched and the result
reflected this with Creigiau claiming a
narrow victory 1917. The photo shows
the two sides after the match.
The Club is now well into the season’s
matches, the 4 adult teams have made
very positive starts with 3 teams playing
in the Cardiff league and 1 team in the
A470 league based at Caerphilly. The
junior section is running 6 teams who
have played two league matches each,
with pleasing results and more
importantly, with great enthusiasm by
the players.
This summer, 7 of our members
attended coaching UKCC level 1
courses, whilst 2 members completed
UKCC level 2 courses, this gives the
club, especially the juniors, better
qualified coaches and improved
coaching sessions. All of these coaches
are volunteers who give up their time to
help develop netball throughout the
club.
The Club is very grateful to Pentyrch
Community Council and Creigiau 23 for
their financial support which helped
fund the coaching courses.
New players are always welcome
regardless of age or ability. We train on
Tuesdays at Radyr School (under 11s
and seniors 14 plus) and at Howells
School (years 7,8,9) please contact
Caroline Morgan 02920890828 if you
are interested in joining the club.
Megan Rigby a Betsan Brown a
gynlluniodd Clawr CD a Mwg
Dathlu Ysgol Gwaelod y Garth
Megan Rigby and Betsan Brown who
designed the Gwaelod y Garth School
Celebration CD Cover and Mug.

Cystadleuaeth Treftadaeth
David Jenkins Heritage Initiative
There were two entries to the
competition this year. Gwaelod Y Garth
School produced a CD of songs, mugs,
scrap books and an impressive wall
display to commemorate 40 years of bi
lingual education at the school. Creigiau
Cricket Club produced a fascinating
chronicle of the 21 year history of a
Club that has gone from strength to
strength. The judges were mightily
impressed with both entries but felt that
the pupils and staff of GYG Primary
School just edged it in terms of the
quality and amount of work undertaken.
It is a particular feather in the cap of the
Headmaster, Gerwyn Williams, who is
retiring at Christmas, and it is fitting
that the school win this award, as they
also won the first award 10 years ago.
Many congratulations!

Cafwyd dau ymgais i’r gystadleuaeth
eleni. Cynhyrchodd Ysgol Gwaelod y
Garth CD o ganeuon, mygiau, llyfrau
lloffion ac arddangosfa ar wal ystafell
ddosbarth i ddathlu 40 mlynedd o
addysg ddwyieithog yn yr ysgol.
Cynhyrchodd Clwb Criced Creigiau
cronicl diddorol o’r clwb sydd wedi
mynd o nerth i nerth ers ei sefydlu 21
mlynedd yn ôl. Roedd y beirniaid o’r
farn fod y ddau ymgais o safon uchel
ond teimlant fod disgyblion a staff
Ysgol Gwaelod y Garth mymryn ar y
blaen oherwydd safon ac amrywiaeth y
gwaith. Mae’n glod arbennig i’r
Prifathro, Gerwyn Williams, sy’n
ymddeol adeg y Nadolig, ac mae’n
werth nodi mae’r ysgol enillodd y wobr
y tro cyntaf deng mlynedd yn ôl.
Llongyfarchiadau gwresog!

Nadolig Llawen
a Blwyddyn Newydd Dda
Cyngor Cymuned
Pentyrch
Community Council
Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

Hilltop Theatre
Company
Hilltop Theatre Company kick off their
seventh season with the family favourite
pantomime Aladdin at Pentyrch Village
Hall from 26th to 29th November, the
well known story about a poor wastrel
boy who has access to a cave and to an
old lamp which has incredible powers.
They follow this up with Dylan
Thomas’ Under Milk Wood in March
2009, an amusing and poetic play which
narrates a day in the life of an imaginary
small Welsh fishing village telling the
dreams and innermost thoughts of its
inhabitants. Their final production of the
year, to be staged in June 2009, is Alan
Ayckbourn’s A Chorus of Disapproval –
a hilarious play about an amateur
dramatic society’s staging of 'The
Beggar's Opera' and the ups and downs
of the members' lives during rehearsals
for the event. Further information about
t h e gr ou p c a n be f o u n d on
www.hilltoptheatre.co.uk

Spotty
The teachers of GwaelodyGarth
School saw spots before their eyes on
Friday 14th November when pupils
turned up wearing spotty clothes for
Children In Need, and raised a
magnificent sum of £391. 50p.

Fun Station After
School Club
Fun Station After School Club
(FSASC), Gwael od yGar th
commenced in November 2007 and
operates alongside GwaelodyGarth
Primary school. It is based in the
Village Hall. The club is open Monday
– Friday, during school term times only,
from 3.00 pm until 5.45 pm. Since
opening a steady stream of children
have registered, support is needed from
the local community encouraging
children to come and join us.
If anybody wishes to register their
child to attend our club now or at the
beginning of the next term you can
contact us on telephone number: 07506
887774 or alternatively email us at
funstation01@yahoo.co.uk.
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Bright Beginnings
Playgroup,
Creigiau.

Creigiau
Neighbourhood
Watch

The popular and successful preschool
playgroup has continued to grow and
welcomes a new leader. The Playgroup
is a fantastic opportunity for toddlers to
learn and develop whilst mixing with
other local children. They gain skills
ready for the big step up to nursery
school and make friendships, many of
which last throughout their school life
and beyond.
The Playgroup is open daily between
9.40am and 12.10pm in Creigiau
Church Hall. Children are welcome to
attend between 2 and 5 sessions a week.
Children from 2 years old are welcome.
The cost per morning session is £8.25.
It is worth noting that for the term
following their third birthday, children’s
fees benefit from County Council
funding.
Each session includes imaginative
play, messy play, construction, physical
play, book time, music time and more.
The playgroup is a member of the Pre
schools Playgroup Association and is
registered with the Care Standards
Inspectorate for Wales. The playgroup
leaders have appropriate qualifications
and child care work experience. At least
one member of staff at each session
holds a paediatric first aid certificate.
All members have undergone an
Criminal Records Bureau Check.
There are still a few places for this
academic year. For further information,
pl ea s e c on t a ct Cl a ir e Wi l ki n s
(Chairperson) on 02920 892439.

We hope you have noticed the bright
new Neighbourhood Watch signs now
placed at the four points of entry to the
village. They are intended to deter
wouldbe thieves and miscreants. But
don’t forget that the best deterrents are
our own vigilance and common sense.

Baby and Toddler
Group
The weekly Baby and Toddler Group is
continuing to grow and frequently
welcomes new members. The Group
runs every Wednesday afternoon
between 1.30pm and 3pm in the Church
Hall, Creigiau (Term time only). It costs
£2.50 plus 50pence for every additional
child. Tea, coffee and biscuits for the
adults and a snack and a drink for the
children is included in the price. This is
a great opportunity for you to meet new
parents and let your child/ children
experience the wide range of activities
provided each week. Everyone is
welcome to join us and we look forward
to meeting you. For further information
phone Claire Wilkins (Chairperson)
02920 892439.

A Sonnet from Creigiau
Neighbourhood Watch
(with apologies to Shakespeare!)
Only ever park in welllit places,
Take care what items you put in your bin,
Look out for unfamiliar faces
Because you don’t want the burglar to win.
Lock securely all your doors and windows,
Keep most precious valuables out of sight
Because a breakin would add to your woes;
If you go out, leave a light on at night.
Check all unknown callers’ identity,
Avoid leaving items in your car boot,
Keep ladders and tools under lock and key,
So your possessions never become loot.
If you witness what you think is a crime,
Phone 999 straight away, don’t waste time.

Committee members of Creigiau
Neighbourhood watch can be contacted
on: creigiaunw@googlemail.com

Our Virgin Vie Fund
Raising Event
On Thursday 23rd October we
welcomed over 70 people to the Church
Hall in Creigiau for our Virgin Vie
Ladies pampering evening. The evening
was a great success and we raised over
£800. A huge thank you to everyone
who attended, sold raffle tickets and
who kindly donated prizes. We greatly
appreciate your support.
Bright Beginnings Playgroup is a
registered charity(No 1025500) and we
rely heavily on donations. If you are
able to offer your support in any way,
we would be very grateful.
We would like to take this opportunity
to tell you about forthcoming events. On
Saturday 6th December we are holding
our annual Christmas Fayre in the
Church Hall. The doors are open 10am
12noon. On Friday 6th March 2009 our
usually popular and successful Race
Night takes place in St Fagans Cricket
Ground, St Fagans. More events will be
confirmed soon.
For more details please contact Claire
 01443 202315 or Maxine 01443
217021.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
The angel proclaimed the good news of
the birth of Jesus to the shepherds on the
hillside overlooking Bethlehem: “To
you is born this day a Saviour”. The
angel is saying that for your sake God
was not content to be God but willing to
become Man; for you He emptied
Himself, He gave Himself, that you may
be lifted up and drawn to Him.
The Christmas story, then, is a story
that is enacted with us and for us. The
angel of the Lord points to the
shepherds and points to us. “To you is
born this day a Saviour!”
You,
regardless of who you are, whether or
not you understand the message or are
ready to receive it. The news is meant
for you. For your benefit the Christmas
story happened. Again, it does not take
place without us, we are involved in it.
When the postman comes each
morning we pick up the correspondence
with our name on it and start to read it.
Usually we are not too keen on people
peeping over out shoulder as we want to
read the letter alone since it may well be
a private matter. In contrast, the event
of Bethlehem is no private matter. To
you is born this day a Saviour. True,
the angel of the Lord points to you and
me, individually, yet he addresses us
corporately. His news ties us together
like brothers and sisters who share a
wonderful present from their father. No
one is first, no one is last, no one gets
preference, no one gets shortchanged,
and most important not a single one
goes wanting. As we are united with
one another, so we are united with our
Saviour.
“To you – this day!” says the angel of
the Lord. When Jesus was born it was
this day. A new day dawned in the
middle of the night. Jesus was and is
the sun of this day and every day. The
new day is not only Christmas Day, it is
the day of our life.
“This day” refers not only to the past,
to “once upon a time”. Far from it. The
angel of the Lord today announces the
same news he announced to the
shepherds. We hear of a possible new
beginning in the history of our lives.
We may even take courage, pull
ourselves together, and venture a new
start.
Human experience may not
warrant such confidence, yet this is the
assurance of the angel of the Lord.
Because the Saviour is born, therefore a
new day has dawned.
“This day” implies “not only
tomorrow”. Certainly “also tomorrow”.
He who was born on that first Christmas
Day will not die ever again but lives and

reigns eternally. Our Saviour will
always be there for us. This is at the
very heart of the Christmas Story. We
know that God in Jesus stands by us,
rescues us, is always with us in our
lives. All we are asked to do is to
stretch out our hands, to receive this
very special Christmas gift, and to be
thankful.
The Saviour is He who brings
salvation to all, without reservation or
exception, simply because we all need
Him and He is the Son of God, who is
the Father of us all. “To you this day is
born a Saviour”.
Wishing you every happiness for
Christmas and the New Year,
John W. Binny
Vicar of Pentyrch
with Capel Llanilltern

PARISH HALL,
CREIGIAU
The Parish of Pentyrch is extremely
grateful to receive the wonderful news
t h a t t h e D e p u t y M i n i st e r of
Regeneration at the Welsh Assembly
Government has decided that funding of
£117, 648 be a wa r ded for th e
replacement of the Parish Church Hall
roof. This grant from the Community
Facilities and Activities Programme
means that this project has been able to
proceed. The 100 per cent grant is very
welcome but fund raising continues for
the continued maintenance, and day to
day running of the Hall, which is a listed
building.
The Good News Coffee Morning is
held on the third Saturday of each
month in the Parish Church Hall at
10.00am, during which the prize draw is
made for the 100 club. Details of this
may be obtained from Mrs Sheila Lloyd
– telephone 02920890136.
The Parish Hall may be booked for
functions by contacting Mrs Alison
Woodley – telephone 02920891800.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday School meets each Sunday in St
Catwgs Church, Pentyrch at 10.30am;
except during school holidays and the
first Sunday of the month when a Parish
Family Service is held in the Parish
Church Hall, Creigiau at 10.30am.
Everyone is welcome and further details
may be obtained form the Rev. John
Binny, the Vicarage, Pentyrch.
Tel no. 02920890318

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
St Catwg’s Church, Pentyrch
Sunday 30 November: Readings and
Music on Advent Sunday 6.00pm
Tuesday 16 December: Village Carol
Service 7.00pm
Monday 22 December: Parish Service
of Lessons and Carols by Candlelight
7.00pm
Christmas Eve: First Eucharist of
Christmas and Carols 11.00pm
Christmas Day: Sung Eucharist and
Carols 9.00am
Sunday 1 February 09: Readings and
Music from Advent to Epiphany 6.00pm
St David’s Church, Groesfaen
Christmas Eve: Blessing of Crib and
Children’s Carol Service 3.30pm
Christmas Day: Holy Eucharist 8.00am
Sung Eucharist 10.30am
St Ellteyrn’s Chruch,
Capel Llanilltern
Sunday 21 December: Service of
Lessons and Carols with Holy
Communion10.30am
Christmas Day: Holy Eucharist and
Carols 10.30am
Parish Hall, Creigiau
Sunday 7 December: Parish Family
Eucharist with Sunday School
presentation 10.30am
Sunday 21 December: Carols with
Cantorian Creigiau 6.30pm
Sunday 1 February 09: Parish
Christingle Service 10.30am
Everyone is welcome to our services.

CONCERTS
Saturday 10 January 09 A musical
evening featuring Alwyn Mellor,
soprano and Mark Oldfield, baritone
will be held in the Parish Church Hall,
Creigiau at 7.30pm.
Saturday 7 March 09 Cantorion
Creigiau will be giving a concert in
Pentyrch Village Hall at 7.30pm.
Both these events are in aid of the
Parish Church Hall, Creigiau and further
details may be obtained from Mrs
Alison Woodley 02920891800 / Rev
John Binny 02920890318.
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Community Action in
Gwaelod y Garth
Gwaelod y Garth is used to planning applications that threaten to
alter this unique village. To live here is to live on the edge –
formally of Taff Ely, now of Cardiff  which seems to be strangely
at a loss as to what has been passed from Taff Ely into its
care. Residents have had to prove there were trees on the corner at
the entrance to the village; they have to prove that a seat, used for
fifty years, really existed. Community Action, which the Applicant
so disparaged in the recent planning application for development at
Ty Newydd, is kept alive and busy!
Community Action was born out of the joint determination of
residents to protect the village. Faced with a quarry extension plan
in 1988 that would have reduced the level of the Lesser Garth by a
third, decimated its ancient beech wood and irrevocably damaged
the ancient iron workings, residents gathered in the Village Hall and
a committee was set up to keep residents informed and involved.
That first campaign took ten years of meetings, letters and the
expertise of local people, to achieve a planning agreement that saved
the Lesser Garth, its trees, and the archaeology. We also got the
promise to remove heavy lorries from Heol Goch. Dedicated,
ordinary people, met each week to discuss and plan, keeping
residents informed by regular newsletters. Files of letters still exist
as a monument.
In the process of campaigning, the Action Committee met with
other communities across Wales facing quarrying devastation. Joint
action led directly to new laws in Parliament revoking post war
Interim Development Orders and General Development Orders,
which had given quarrying companies pretty well a free hand to
expand.
When a proposed Asphalt plan linked the communities of
Gwaelod and Pentyrch, it took no time to re assemble the Action
Committee. The same applied more recently when the Ty Newydd
woodland was felled. The Action Committee represented the village
in an appeal to the Ombudsman and at the Planning Application and
Appeal against Planning at Ty Newydd
Residents with professional expertise have given their time freely.
Ordinary people have stood up to speak for the community and the
village. The late David Jenkins fumed his way through radio
interviews; the late Malcolm Harris pointed his finger at authority,
while Lyndon Wall, now moved from the village, threatened to
climb trees to stop the destruction. Lifelong residents, like Arthur
Welsby, who were on the original committee, still serve. Many of
the rest of us are newer to Gwaelod, residents of only twenty years
or so. People who had never written letters to the local authority
have made that effort. Together, residents of this village have
achieved so much. People power has done what it can to preserve
our home village. Long may that community spirit survive!
Norma Procter
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Off the Blocks
For the last few years we have been contributing to the pages
of Community Link. Thank you to all of you who have been
so supportive.
It all started off in 2005 with an article describing
ourselves as “New Kids on the Block” as we set out on a
journey with a Kingdom based project called Connections.
Through subsequent editions we have shared thoughts and
ideas as part of the ongoing process. In the Spring of this
year we talked about the opportunities Connections was
having to work in partnership with others in the community
and how this was making a difference to our lives and the
people around us. Little did we know at that time how
swiftly things were going to move on and how quickly the
“kids would be off the blocks”.
Being involved in the nitty gritty of people’s lives is a
privilege and takes time. We found that we were spending
too much of this precious commodity travelling from our
home in Georgetown to the group of villages in the
Caerphilly Borough where so many opportunities were
presenting to be engaged with the community. So at the end
of August we packed up – where does all that stuff come
from? – and moved house. It’s never easy to up sticks –
especially when you are as mature as we are! – and to leave
good friends and neighbours behind  but we know this is
part of the purpose and destiny that God has for us as a
couple and for Connections.
We wanted to tell you what was happening because
Community Link has given us a voice and you have been a
part of our journey.
If you would like to keep up with Connections please visit
our website
www.connectionsnoc.org.uk or call us on 029 2084 9020
Diana and Tony Parsons

Tribute to
Skip
On the late afternoon of
Saturday, 1st November a
large number of people
gathered together in the Hall
of the 1st Creigiau Scout
Group. The occasion was to
pay tribute to Rhodri “Skip”
Walters, who has decided to
move on after 22 years of
running the Scout Troop.
Having built up strong support he decided the time was
opportune to hand over to a new team. Not, however, to leave
Scouting, but to concentrate on the Duke of Edinburgh Award
Scheme which most of the Explorer Scouts (age 14 ½ to 18)
participate in and which Rhod has developed most successfully
over the last few years.
Rhod was presented with a director’s chair bearing the word
“SKIP” on the back and vouchers for Cotswold in Talbot Green
which he will delight in spending (new boots?). Rhod amazed
the gathering by being able to recite exactly the number of
children he had invested into the Troop, the number of summer
camps (22!), spring camps, Youth Hostel trips, trips to Flatholm,
Snowdonia, Scotland, the Lake District, incident hikes, cooking
competitions etc etc. It is easy to see from all this why the Troop
has been so successful under his leadership. As he always says,
if you provide an exciting, adventurous programme, there will
be no shortage of children who want to enjoy it. We are sure
that the new leadership, though admitting that Rhod is a hard act
to follow, will continue in much the same way.
The Walters connection with the Group is also very much still
alive. Rhod’s daughter, Charlotte, is now helping with the

Fantastic
Fireworks
in Spite of
the Rain!
The firework display
that lit the sky over
Gwaelod y Garth this
year had to compete with the elements, but star followed stars
in brilliant light that exploded dramatically against the
rain. The Taff Gorge resounded with fireworks and the
cheers of watchers braving the rain. Those involved in
organising the event, have again given the village a
spectacular evening.
There was applause for the face behind the fireworks, Mr
Tim Kelly, as the display came to its dramatic conclusion
much earlier than usual. The team had stoically competed
with the weather, intent that the show should go on – but,
sadly, the rain spoiled many of the planned sequences, thus
shortening the evening. The organising group – including
Tony Jones, Alison Davies and Julie are to be thanked for
putting the village on the map in such a spectacular way in
spite of the weather.
Tom Procter
Beaver Colony and, much to Rhod’s delight, his grandson
Joseph has recently joined the Beavers.
From us all in the Group thank you once more Rhod for all
you have done for the young people of Creigiau and the
surrounding area.
David Pendlebury, Group Scout Leader

Shoots & Roots
“Complete Garden Solutions”

·
·
·
·
·
·

Garden Maintenance
Autumn & Winter Pruning
Plant Source & Supply
Fencing
Garden Design / Construction
Hard/Soft Landscaping

PHIL BRUNT
Mobile 07749 835050
www.shootsandroots.me.uk
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New Pentyrch and
Gwaelod y Garth
County Councillor
As this is the first time I have written for
the Community Link can I once again
thank everyone for their support and re
emphasise the point that I am here to
represent you all.
I have thoroughly enjoyed the past
couple of months as County Councillor
for Pentyrch and Gwaelod Y Garth.
Together with many residents, I have
been raising a whole range of issues,
from the removal of the demountable
buildings at Pentyrch School and the
building of permanent (draught free)
classrooms to the adoption of the
Georgetown access road in Gwaelod.
I am pleased to say that even the
fireworks went off with a bang in
Gwaelod Y Garth despite a little mishap
with Cardiff County Council; well done
to all who played a role in that,
especially the Organising Committee.
I recognise that there are still a lot of
problems and challenges we need to
meet as a community such as getting the
quarry lorries off Heol Goch and I will
do all I can to help solve these issues
with you. We have, however, already
had some small successes, which I
would like to outline here.
We will soon be getting warning signs
on our roads, indicating the presence of
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horses; this will be a real help,
especially on Church Road.
The access roads to our villages will
also have enhancements over the
coming months. I have received a
commitment that Heol Goch will be
dealt with as a matter of urgency and
will be completed during the 2009
financial year.
I continue to receive a lot of
complaints regarding speed bumps and I
will join Cllr Delme Bowen and the
Community Councillors on a site visit to
discuss traffic calming measures across
Pentyrch and Creigiau with Cardiff
Council Officers.
The one consistent message I am
trying to get across on your behalf to
Cardiff County Council is that our area
contributes a significant amount of the
money, in terms of Council Tax, BUT
we are as an area getting very little back
from Cardiff Council.
We need a fair level of support for our
sporting, education and social facilities,
together with much improved road
surfaces and reliable waste collections. I
will continue to raise this in the Council
Chamber until our area has the
investment it deserves.
If you would like an update on any
issue or help with any concern or
problem, please feel free to contact me
on 02920 569 225 or 07843 233 083.
Cllr Craig Williams
Pentyrch & Gwaelod Y Garth

MBE
Congratulation to Councillor Stewart
Mackay, Creigiau, who was awarded
th e MBE for ser vi ces t o th e
Environment in South East Wales.

Give a painting for
Christmas......
Many local scenes to
pick from at affordable
prices in watercolour,
oils, acrylic.
Tel. 02920 813346
or go to
Paintingwales.co.uk

Merched y Wawr,
Cangen y Garth
Cafwyd noson agoriadol wirioneddol
wych ym mis Medi yng nghwmni y
delynores ddawnus Glenda Clwyd. Fe
ddaeth Glenda â dwy delyn yn gwmni
iddi, ac fe gawsom orig hynod ddifyr o
adloniant ac addysg wedi eu plethu
ynghyd yn gelfydd iawn. Chwaraeodd
amrywiaeth hyfryd o ddarnau – o
Handel i Gershwin, o alawon gan
Glenda ei hun i ddarn gan Bach.
Daeth cynulleidfa dda ynghyd i
wrando ar Eurwen Richards yn
traddodi’n wybodus iawn am gaws ym
mis Hydref. Mae Eurwen wedi bod yn
ymwneud â bwydydd ar hyd ei hoes yn
rhinwedd ei swydd ac oherwydd ei bod
yn feirniad rhyngwladol cawsie! Fe
gawsom ninnau gyfle i brofi nifer o’r
gwahanol fathau o gaws ar y noson,
tra’n mwynhau gwydraid o win i’w
olchi lawr. Noson ddifyr arall!
Y mis Tachwedd daeth Lyn West a
Siân Pickard i siarad am syndrom
Downs. Roedd yn gyfle i ddeall a
gwerthfawrogi datblygiad pobl ac
anghenion arbennig.
Mae’n cyfarfodydd yn boblogaidd
iawn erbyn hyn ond mae croeso i chi
ymuno. Ffoniwch 029 208900404 am
fanylion y cyfarfod nesaf.

Ar yr 2ail o Awst cymerodd Adran y Babanod, Ysgol Gynradd Creigiau ran yn
Eisteddfod Genedlaethol Caerdydd. Perfformion nhw yn y Babell Lên. Thema eu
perfformiad oedd Yr Haf. Roeddent wedi gwisgo’n hardd fel merched y glaw, buchod
coch cota, brogaod, gwenyn a merched y blodau. Fe gawsant lawer o hwyl arni.

CYLCH CADWGAN
Daeth tyrfa niferus ynghyd i stiwdio
Acapela (capel Horeb gynt), Pentyrch,
nos Wener Hydref 3 i gyfarfod Cylch
Cadwgan a drefnwyd gan Glwb y
Dwrlyn. Noson oedd hi yng nghwmni y
Parch Huw Jones gyda chefnogaeth
gerddorol Arfon Gwilym a Sioned
Webb  dau sy’n flaengar ym maes
cofnodi a chyflwyno canu gwerin.
Stori Hwiangerddi oedd testun Mr Jones
ac aeth ati gydag afiaith i olrhain cefndir
y traddodiad Cymreig  afiaith oedd yn
gwrthddweud y ffaith ei fod yn tynnu at
ei ddeg a phedwar ugain! Cyffyrddwyd
â hanes, a chefndir cymdeithasol a
llenyddol y stôr o hwiangerddi sy’n rhan
o’n treftadaeth. Drwy’r cyfan cafwyd
cyflwyniadau ar gân gan Arfon Gwilym,
gyda Sioned Webb yn cyfeilio, a’r

gynulleidfa yn cael rhwydd hynt i
ymuno yn yr hwyl.
Roedd nifer wedi cymryd y cyfle i
gael golwg ar du fewn yr hen gapel a
gweld y newidiadau y mae Catrin Finch
a Hywel Wigley wedi eu cyflawni. Teg
dweud bod cryn ganmoliaeth ac
edmygedd o’r gwaith addasu. a’r modd
y cwblhawyd y cyfan yn chwaethus a
thrawiadol.

EXCLUSIVELY FOR LADIES

FOR THE BEST IN
AROMATHERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
REIKI,
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
AND INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
FROM £5.00

TELEPHONE
(O29) 2089 1007
07809 201101
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Community
Council
Highlights
New Coopted Community Councillor
The new coopted Councillor for Creigiau
ward was selected at the meeting in
September and is Caroline O’Connor, who
lives in Creigiau and has a Vets Practice in
Pentyrch.
Footpath to Creigiau Recreation
Ground
It will not have escaped the sharpeyed
residents of Creigiau that a new footpath
has been constructed through the wooded
area to the north of Station Road between
Creigiau Travel and Creigiau Recreation
ground. This footpath is well constructed
and eliminates the previously hazardous
journey along a poorly lit road that also
has no pavement. A local benefactor
constructed the path following a PACT
meeting in the village. The only fly in the
ointment was the small matter of his
failure to obtain the permission of the land
owner before constructing this valuable
community amenity. The land owner
subsequently became aware and made
threatening noises towards the benefactor,
intimating the immediacy of court action
being taken against him to right the wrong
he had committed to their valuable, well
cared for and beautiful area of the Welsh
Countryside. To save the benefactor being
thrown into the pokey and being dragged
through the courts, the PCC came to the
rescue like a knight in shining armour. We
wrote to the land owners, offering to be the
honest broker in the dispute, taking on the
footpath and covering it with our own
public liability insurance. The owners,
Railway Paths Ltd, are still considering
how to respond to this olive branch.
PACT Meetings & CRAMC Meetings
Some more dates for your diary: the
Creigiau PACT meetings are still being
held on a regular basis of the second
Tuesday every other month. The next
three meetings will be on 13th January, 10th
March and 12th May 2009.
These
meetings are in Creigiau Primary School at
7pm.
The
Creigiau
Recreation
Area
Management Committee, CRAMC, also
invite you to attend their meetings
irrespective of whether you have an
interest in one of the sports played at the
ground. CRAMC have also regularised
their meetings which will be on the first
Monday of every other month, i.e. Monday
5th January, Monday 2nd March and
Monday 4th May 2009.
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Council Minutes
The Council Minutes are now available on
the website  www.pentyrch.cc.

Creigiau Adventure Playground
You may recall in the last edition of the
Link that I asked for suggestions in
relation to what, if anything, could replace
the demolished maypole in the Creigiau
Adventure playground. I gave it the catchy
title of ‘Democracy in action’. As there
was no response, the Council decided that
the maypole will be replaced in due
course and hopefully by next year.
Grants
Grants are considered and awarded on a
quarterly basis to all applicants from
within the Community and at the end of
the year we also consider those applicants
from outside the Community. At the
September meeting the following grants
were awarded:
Community Action Gwaelod y Garth £50
Gwaelod y Garth Pensioners £100
Taff’s Well United Church
£100
Creigiau Netball Club
£200
Bright Beginnings Playgroup £200
Garth Mountain
I don’t know if I have mentioned this in
the past, but the Garth Mountain is owned
by the Pentyrch Community Council The
land we have is ‘common land’ upon
which everybody has the right to roam and
also upon which certain persons, known as
‘commoners’, have a right to graze
livestock. 30 years ago the bracken on the
Mountain was so high that the access
available to walkers was one footpath
going north to south and one going east to
west. An area of ferns and bracken were
cleared by Elwyn Williams of Garth Uchaf
and a suitable grass mixture was sown. As
a consequence the area has provided
grazing ever since and, without the grazing
the land would soon become choked with
ferns, brambles and bracken.
Priority is always given towards the
livestock that grazes the land and it is for
this reason that there are cattle grids at
either end of the road that runs between
Pentyrch and Gwaelod y Garth; to keep the
livestock on the Common land and to
prevent them wandering off into either of
the villages. CCC have just cleared out the
debris that falls into these cattle grids over
time and so the livestock are safe again, or
at least they would be were it not for the
fact that people walking their dogs seem to
think that they can let them off the lead on
common land. I would like to make it very
clear that dogs must, by law, be kept on a
lead on common land. One of the
‘commoners’ has advised me that she has
lost 4 ewes since August to attacks by
dogs. She sent me a photo showing the
fatal wounds inflicted by dogs on one of

Councillor Mike Jones represented the
Council on the One Voice Wales stand at
the National Eisteddfod in Cardiff. The
new popup designed by Councillor Penri
Williams was the centre of attention at the
community councils stand.

her sheep. If you value your dogs, then
keep them on a lead as the ‘commoners’
have a right to shoot dogs caught worrying
livestock. Please enjoy the facilities that
this Council maintains but be considerate
of others and think of how you may have
to explain to your children that Rover
won’t be coming home because he was
shot when he attacked a sheep, whilst you
were walking him inconsiderately!
Gwaelod y Garth Peripatetic Post Office
Some of you may know that I have been
fighting on the behalf of Gwaelod Y Garth
residents to get the mobile post office to
revert back to his opening times of
Tuesday and Friday mornings. Having
gone through the pain of complaining to
Post Office services, Postwatch, Consumer
Focus Wales, Consumer Direct, the Postal
Redress Scheme, PostComm and god
knows how many other Quangos that are
supposed to be there for the Community, I
eventually end up with the Minister for the
newly created Ministry for Business,
Enterprise and Rural Regeneration BERR
for short), which apparently used to be the
DTi.
The Minister himself, Mr Pat
McFadden MP, is obviously still on the
course to teach him how to open and reply
to an email, as he hasn’t yet responded.
But Community Councillor Lindsay
Davies has leapt to the rescue by pinning
down Mr Carroll (the subpostmaster) and
getting him to agree to open the Post
Office again on Tuesdays and Friday
mornings. She tells me he is very keen to
reinstate the service so just to make sure
that he is as true as his word please use the
facility and report to your Councillors any
occasions he does not turn up! Well done
Lindsay!

Penawdau
y Cyngor
Cymuned
Cyfethol Cynghorydd Cymuned
Dewiswyd Caroline O’Connor yn
gynghorydd wedi ei chyfethol ar gyfer
ward Creigiau yng nghyfarfod mis Medi y
Cyngor. Mae Caroline yn byw yng
Nghreigiau ac mae ganddi Bractis
Milfeddygol ym Mhentyrch.
Llwybr i Faes Hamdden Creigiau
Mae’n siŵr fod trigolion Creigiau wedi
gweld y llwybr newydd a adeiladwyd
drwy’r coed i’r gogledd o Ffordd yr Orsaf
rhwng Creigiau Travel a’r maes hamdden.
Mae’r llwybr wedi ei osod yn gadarn ac
mae’n osgoi cerdded ar hyd y ffordd gul
dros y bont tuag at yr hen chwarel.
Adeiladwyd y llwybr gan gymwynaswr
lleol yn dilyn cyfarfod PACT yn y pentref.
Yr unig broblem yw nad oedd caniatâd
wedi cael ei dderbyn gan berchnogion y tir
cyn adeiladu’r llwybr. Pan ddaeth y
perchnogion i wybod am y llwybr
bygythiwyd ef â gwaharddiad llys i
ddadwneud y gwaith. Ond i achub y
cymwynaswr rhag y llysoedd daeth y
Cyngor Cymuned i’r adwy gan ysgrifennu
at berchnogion y tir a chynnig cymryd
cyfrifoldeb am y llwybr o dan ein
hyswiriant cyfrifoldeb cyhoeddus. Mae’r
perchnogion, Railway Paths Ltd, yn parhau
i ystyried ein cynnig.
Cyfarodydd PACT a CRAMC
Mae cyfarfodydd PACT Creigiau yn
parhau i gael eu cynnal yn rheolaidd ar ail
nos Fawrth pob yn ail fis. Bydd y
cyfarfodydd nesaf ar
13 Ionawr, 10
Mawrth a 12 Mai, 2009. Cynhelir y
cyfarfodydd yn Ysgol Gynradd Creigiau
am 7pm.
Mae Pwyllgor Rheoli Maes Hamdden
Creigiau, CRAMC, hefyd yn eich
gwahodd i’w cyfarfodydd hyd yn oed os
nad oes gennych ddiddordeb yn un o’r

ADVERTISE IN
COMMUNITY LINK
Community Link is delivered to 2800
homes in the area and is a valuable
source of information.
Adverts Hysbysebion
£15 6cm x 10cm
£30 12 cm x 10 cm
Tel: 029 2089 1417
Dosberthir Cwlwm Bro i 2800 o dai yn
yr ardal ac mae’n gyfrwng ardderchog i
rannu gwybodaeth

HYSBYSEBWCH YN
CWLWM BRO
Ffôn: 029 2089 1417

chwaraeon a gynhelir yno. Mae’r
cyfarfodydd ar ddydd Llun cyntaf bob yn
ail fis h.y. Llun 5 Ionawr, 2 Mawrth a 4
Mai 2009.
Ardal Antur Maes Creigiau
Efallai i chi gofio i mi ofyn yn rhifyn
diwethaf y Cwlwm Bro am awgrymiadau
am beth allwn roi yn lle’r hen fedwen Fai
yn y maes antur ar Faes Hamdden
Creigiau. Oherwydd nad oedd unrhyw
ymateb wedi dod mae’r Cyngor wedi
penderfynu y byddant yn gosod bedwen
Fai newydd yn ystod y Gwanwyn.
Mynydd y Garth
Mae’r Cyngor Cymuned yn berchen ar 255
erw o dir comin ar Fynydd y Garth.
Mae’r tir yn ‘dir comin’ sydd yn rhoi hawl
i unrhyw un ei gerdded ac yn rhoi’r hawl i
bobl a elwir yn gominwyr pori anifeiliaid
ar y tir. Tua 30 mlynedd yn ôl oherwydd y
rhedyn uchel yr unig ffordd ar agor i
gerddwyr oedd y llwybr yn mynd o’r de i’r
gogledd a’r llwybr o’r gorllewin i’r
dwyrain. Cliriwyd ardal o’r rhedyn gan
Elwyn Williams o Fferm Garth Uchaf a
hadwyd glaswellt er mwyn creu ardal i
bori defaid. Heb y defaid byddai’r mynydd
yn cael ei dagu gan y rhedyn.
Rhoddir blaenoriaeth i’r anifeiliaid sy’n
pori tir y Garth ac o’r herwydd mae gridiau
gwartheg ar ffordd y mynydd sy’n rhedeg
rhwng Pentyrch a Gwaelod y Garth er
mwyn cadw’r anifeiliaid ar y tir comin a’u
rhwystro rhag mynd i lawr i’r pentrefi.
Mae’r Cyngor Sir newydd glirio’r sbwriel
o’r gridiau gwartheg er mwyn cadw’r
anifeiliaid yn ddiogel. Ond yn anffodus
mae pobl sy’n cerdded eu cŵn ar y Garth
yn credu y gallant ryddhau eu cŵn o’u
tennyn ar dir Comin. Hoffwn ddatgan yn
hollol glir fod yn rhaid, yn ôl y gyfraith,
gadw cŵn ar eu tennyn ar dir comin. Mae
un o’r ffermwyr sydd â hawl i
ddefnyddio’r comin wedi rhoi gwybodaeth
i mi fod pedwar dafad wedi cael eu colli
ers mis Awst oherwydd ymosodiadau gan
gwn. Danfonwyd llun i Swyddfa’r Cyngor
o’r anafiadau angheuol a ddioddefwyd gan
un ddafad oherwydd ymosodiad gan gwn.
Os ydych yn trysori eich cwn yna cadwch
nhw ar dennyn oherwydd mae gan y
cominwyr yr hawl i saethu cwn sydd wedi
eu dal yn poeni anifeiliaid. Mwynhewch y
cyfleusterau mae’r Cyngor yn darparu i chi
ond byddwch yn ystyriol o eraill a
meddyliwch sut y byddwch yn egluro i’ch
plant fod Pero y ci ddim yn dod gartref
oherwydd fe’i saethwyd am iddo ymosod
ar ddafad tra’n ei gerdded yn ddiystyriol!
Swyddfa Bost Teithiol Gwaelod y Garth
Efallai eich bod yn gwybod fy mod wedi

bod yn brwydro ar ran trigolion Gwaelod y
Garth i gael y swyddfa bost teithiol i fynd
yn ôl i agor ar foreau Mawrth yn ogystal â
boreau Gwener. Ar ôl mynd drwy’r
drafferth o gwyno i Post Office services,
Postwatch, Consumer Focus Wales,
Consumer Direct, Postal Redress Scheme,
PostComm a pob math o gwango sydd i
fod i ddelio â’r gymuned, yn y pendraw
rwyf wedi diweddu gyda’r Gweinidog yn
adran newydd y llywodraeth  yr Adran
dros Fusnes, Menter ac Adfywio Cefn
Gwlad (yr hen Adran Diwydiant a
Masnach). Mae’r gweinidog ei hun, Mr Pat
McFadden A.S., yn amlwg yn parhau ar y
cwrs dysgu sut i agor ac ateb ebyst am
nad yw wedi ymateb. Ond mae’r
Cynghorydd Lindsay Davies wedi dod i’r
adwy drwy drafod gyda Mr Carroll (yr is
bostfeistr) a’i gael i gytuno i agor y
Swyddfa Bost unwaith eto ar foreau
Mawrth a Gwener. Dywed ei fod yn frwd i
ailddarparu’r gwasanaeth. Felly i sicrhau
ei fod yn cadw at ei air a wnewch chi
ddefnyddio’r gwasanaeth a rhoi gwybod
i’ch Cynghorwyr am unrhyw gyfnod nad
yw’r gwasanaeth ar gael. Da iawn
Lindsay!
Grantiau’r Cyngor
Mae'r Cyngor yn dosrannu grantiau i
geisiadau o fudiadau o fewn ardal y
Cyngor Cymuned yng nghyfarfodydd y
Cyngor ym mis Mawrth, Mehefin, Medi a
Rhagfyr. Rydym hefyd yn ystyried
ceisiadau o du allan i’r Gymuned ar
ddiwedd y flwyddyn ariannol. Yng
nghyfarfod mis Medi penderfynwyd ar y
rhoddion canlynol:
Community Action Gwaelod y Garth £50
Pensiynwyr Gwaelod y Garth
£100
Eglwys Unedig Ffynnon Taf
£100
Clwb Pêlrwyd Creigiau
£200
Bright Beginnings Playgroup
£200

Y Cynghorydd Penri Williams a fu’n
cynrychioli’r Cyngor ar stondin Un Llais
Cymru yn Eisteddfod Caerdydd.
Cynlluniwyd y popup gan y Cynghorydd
Penri Williams i egluro cyfrifoldebau y
cyngor cymuned
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Creigiau Inn –
Your village Pub
Well, doesn’t time fly?!? I can’t believe
we’ve been here over a year! There’s so
much to tell you about! At the heart of the
village, the pub is becoming the heart of
the community and many people use it for
a variety of reasons, from meeting friends
for a drink, entertaining family with a
meal, morning coffee or even as a work
place with our free wifi. In the last
month, we have introduced Creigiau Cafe!
We open @ 9.15am every Wednesday for
coffee and a Danish or homemade cake if
you wish! Our freshly ground coffee, latte,
cappuccino , mocha and delicious hot
chocolate as well as a selection of teas are
available throughout the day, so why not
call in & enjoy a well deserved rest & a
cuppa?
We have a great menu, with a selection
of traditional favourites including our best
selling ham, egg & chips – great comfort
food! Pascal our chef whips up a choice of
specials for you ranging from homemade
soup to pie or mussels! We now also serve
breakfast! From 11.30 – 12.30pm, you can
enjoy a full breakfast or just a bacon roll if
you wish. Why not meet up with friends
or family for dinner and enjoy 2 selected
meals for just £9.50 (available from 4 –
6.30pm, Tuesday  Thursday). Or on
Wednesdays, from 6 – 7.30pm why not
enjoy a carafe of house wine on us, when
you order 2 main meals (not valid with
any other offer).
With Christmas just around the corner
we have a few things planned, starting
with cocktails every Saturday evening to
get you in the spirit of things! Start the
festivities early & meet up with friends for
an evening of delicious cocktails. For
those who prefer beer to cocktails, we will
be getting in some festive beers, so call in
and have a taste! Our Christmas fayre
menu starts on 2nd December, so why not
plan a festive gettogether (booking
required). We have Christmas carols &
mince pies on Thursday 18th December
and hopefully Radyr Big Band will be
here to entertain us on Sunday 28th
December – we had a great evening when
they played earlier this year, so call up
your friends & join us for some live
music. After that, it’s New Years Eve! So
join us for a great party, with music
through the ages and we’ll dance our way
into 2009! Tickets on sale now – only £3
each!
Not forgetting, we have Quiz Night
every Tuesday, with cash prizes! We also
have a selection of games, including bar
billiards, trivial pursuit, cribbage, scrabble
& chess a great way to while away those
wintry early evenings. And to help us
through these cold nights, we’ll be serving
10 hot toddies! So with so much going on, we

Good Neighbours
Scheme

Sue Philpott, Chairman, Barbara Willis
and Marion Drake.
Radyr and District Good Neighbours
Scheme celebrated its twentieth birthday
on 20th September. Sue Philpott
(Chairman) and Barbara Willis (Co
ordinator) welcomed guests to a social
evening to celebrate the work of the
organisation and thank those present for
the support they have given over the years.
Past committee members, local
councillors, representatives of local
groups including the Chairman Pentyrch
Community Council and users of the
scheme, to name just a few, were
reminded how the scheme started and how
it had grown in twenty years. The scheme
was founded in 1988 by the then County
Councillor for Radyr and Morganstown,
Mrs Marion Drake. One of two
independent Good Neighbour Schemes in
the Cardiff area (most are run by Age
Concern) and funded, in the main, by
Cardiff Council, the group became a
registered charity in 2001. Originally the
scheme covered just Radyr, Morganstown
and Danescourt, but following boundary
changes expanded to cover Creigiau,
Pentyrch and Gwaelod y Garth in
November 1996. Over the twenty years
the Scheme has only had four chairman
(Antonia Wigley, Norman Clewer, Angela
Ashley and Sue Philpott) who were all
able to join the celebration and three Co
ordinators. Unfortunately Audrey Barnes
the original coordinator was unable to
travel to the celebration as she is
recuperating from a knee operation at her
home in Reading and Glenda Meakin, her
successor, was on holiday.
Marion told the guests how the idea had
first come about and how pleased she had
hope you find a reason to visit us over the
coming months and we look forward to
welcoming you. In the meantime, we wish
you a very Merry Christmas & a Happy
New Year! Abi, Dave & all the staff @
the Creigiau Inn. Tel: 029 20 890 768

GWAELOD Y
GARTH VILLAGE
HALL NEWS
Following a programme of maintenance
work during the summer period, the hall
is now up and running and available for
the coming months.
The hall is at present utilised by a
variety of groups such the 'After School'
Club, Youth Club, W.I., Pensioners,
Post Office, Ballroom Dancing and
Chinese Boxing together with a range of
other community and private functions.
Would you like to hire the hall facilities
for a community group or private
function ?
We have the cheapest rates around 
£1O per hour for the hall/kitchen for
Gwaelod residents (£11 for others) and
our committee room is available for £7
per hour for Gwaelod residents (£8 for
others). (Make use of these very
competitive rates while they last !)
For further information please phone
Selwyn Hughes on 20 813128 or make a
booking by phoning Pat Stone on 20
811494.
been to be involved for the twenty years.
Many residents have been supported over
the years and many have been involved as
volunteers. The need to help the elderly
and disabled stay in their own homes is as
relevant today, if not more so, than it was
twenty years ago. Apart from one part
time employee the scheme is run and
supported by volunteers from the villages.
Thanks were given to everyone who has
volunteered over the years as without their
dedication and commitment the Scheme
could not exist. Sue thanked Marion on
behalf of the volunteers and clients for her
support and presented her with a bouquet.
Sue was also presented with a bouquet  as
well as being the current chairman she is
one of the original volunteers and also the
longest serving committee member.
Following the cakecutting Radyr Parish
Music Group entertained the guests.
Radyr and District Good Neighbour
Scheme is a very social organisation, we
run two lunch clubs (Radyr and Pentyrch),
a friendship group and organise special
lunches and teas in addition to
befriending, helping with local transport
and other neighbourly tasks. If we could
help you, or you know of someone in need
of support, or you could volunteer to help
us just for an hour or two, once a month,
please contact the Good Neighbour
Scheme on 2084 2404. Volunteering need
not be a huge commitment. It is very
rewarding and can be regular or
occasional/one off.

Pentyrch
Primary School
Year 5 Visit the Roman Legion
Museum, Caerleon.

Enjoying
the new
play
equipment
store their armour in there too. The
rooms were very small. We were also
allowed to try on mini suits of Roman
armour. It was a very interesting trip.
David Owen and Ioan Pettit, Year 5.
On Wednesday 22nd October, Year 5
went to Caerleon to see the Roman
remains. First we went to the Roman
Barracks. They are laid out as they
were 2000 years ago. The only bit left
is the first block. We could see the lay
out of the rooms. Next to the barracks
you could see the toilets and the sewage
system.
Then we went to the
Amphitheatre. We saw the entrances
and where the people sat. The whole
building would have been huge. Next
we went to the Roman Baths. There
was a mosaic on the wall and you could
clearly see the where the plunge pool
was. Next to the plunge pool you can
see the footprints of a man and a dog
left there 2000 years ago! The Romans
visited the baths to refresh and clean
their skin. They put oil on their skin
and scraped it off with a ‘striggle’.
They went in the pool afterwards to
wash off the oil. There were hot and
cold rooms. The Romans even had
picks to clean their nose and ears! Each
century of Roman soldiers (80 men)
went to the baths once a week. Then
we went to the museum and saw
armour, weapons, pottery, statues, grave
stones, and rings and necklaces which
were in good condition. We also saw
Roman coins, which were tiny. Then
we entered a room which was made to
look like a room in the barracks. There
were three bunk beds and they had to

Visit by Brace’s Bread
On Friday 10th October Jo from Brace’s
Bread visited our class. She came to
help us with our work in Science. First
she showed us the ingredients to make
bread. Then she picked a volunteer to
help. She picked Josie Wide. Josie had
to wash her hands and put on a coat and
hairnet. Josie helped her to mix the
flour, salt, sugar, warm water and yeast.
She put the bread in the oven and we
watched a video while we waited.
When she took the bread out it had risen
and it smelled lovely. It was delicious.
Finally Jo said: “Goodbye, there are
some goodies for you.” She left us
some samples. Now we know how to
make bread!
Anna Buyukyildirim and
Jasmine Griffiths, Year 3
All in a good cause!
Our nonuniform day and ‘Pennies for
Pudsey Appeal’ on Friday 14 t h
November raised £265 for Children in
Need. Once again, we supported the
Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal.
Our pupils also donated 40 giftfilled
shoeboxes to the ‘Operation Christmas
Child’ appeal.
The charity takes
Christmas gifts to children in many of
the world’s poorest and troubled areas.
Our Harvest Sale of Produce in
October raised £144, which will be used
to sponsor our ‘foster child’ Ameth and
his family in Senegal.
In September Mr. Robin Turner of
Barnardo’s launched a fundraising
appeal. Our pupils raised £394.65!
National Children’s Book Week
We arranged a Book Sale to celebrate
National Children’s Book Week (6th –
10th October). Pupils donated books
they had read. We raised £80, which
will be used to purchase new books for

the school library. The children enjoyed
visits by Kate Williams, a local
children’s author, and Dylan Adams, a
storyteller.
New Playground Developments
In preparation for the implementation of
the Foundation Phase legislation we
have installed some new features in the
school playing field.
GE Healthcare donated £750 to our
school which we were able to use to
purchase a play shelter.
We have also installed a new play hut
and a tyre park at a total cost of over
£3000, thanks to the support of our the
Friends of Pentyrch School.
During the summer holidays we
installed a shelter outside the Reception
and Year 1 classrooms. We also
extended the paved area and installed a
storage cabin for play equipment. These
developments cost £10,000 and we
received grant funding from the Local
Education Authority.
Royal Visit
On Thursday 26 June, HRH Prince
Charles visited Pentyrch.
He was
visiting Acapela Recording Studio in the
old Horeb Chapel. The studio has been
developed by worldrenowned harpist,
Catrin Finch. Our pupils were invited to
line the road to welcome Prince Charles.
We had practised singing ‘We’ll keep A
Welcome’ and the children had Welsh
flags to wave. Prince Charles spoke to
several of our pupils, as well as the
Perttula family who were on holiday
from Helsinki and were visiting our
school that day.
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YSGOL GYNRADD GWAELOD Y GARTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
DATHLU 40
Roedd pawb yn yr ysgol yn falch iawn i glywed ein
bod ni wedi ennill Gwobr Treftadaeth Dave
Jenkins gyda’n gweithgareddau a’n trefniadau
Dathliadau 40.
Agorwyd yr Uned Gymraeg ym Medi 1967, gyda
phump o blant yn dechrau yn y dosbarth
cychwynnol. Cyn hynny, ysgol gynradd cyfrwng
Saesneg oedd yma yn y pentref. Ymunodd dau
blentyn arall ar ddechrau Tymor y Gwanwyn 1968,
a dau ar ddechrau Tymor yr Haf 1968. Mr Hywel E.Lewis oedd y
prifathro ar y pryd.
Recordiwyd CD yn ystod Tymor yr Haf 2008 i ddathlu
deugain mlynedd o addysg dwy ffrwd yn Ysgol Gynradd Gwaelod
y Garth. Mae’r CD yn cynnwys eitemau gan holl blant yr ysgol.
Mae rhai o’r caneuon yn adlewyrchu digwyddiadau blwyddyn
ysgol  caneuon i ddathlu adegau arbennig o’r flwyddyn. Hefyd,
ceir caneuon traddodiadol ac un gan sydd wedi cael ei chyfansoddi
yn arbennig i ddathlu'r achlysur pwysig yma, y dôn gan Tania
Price a’r geiriau gan Gerwyn Williams.
Yn ogystal â’r CD trefnwyd nifer fawr o weithgareddau a
chystadlaethau i ddathlu, sef :
· Cystadleuaeth Cynllunio Clawr y CD  enillydd Megan
Rigby.
· Cystadleuaeth Cynllunio Logo Mwg y Dathlu  enillydd
Betsan Brown.
· Llyfryn Dathlu 40 gan y plant. Roedd y llyfryn yma yn rhoi
amserlen, hanes a threfn y dathliadau.
· Cyngerdd y Dathlu yn ystod Tymor yr Haf
Daeth Mrs June Maddern ein Cynorthwywraig Athrawon cyn
iddi ymddeol y llynedd, nôl i’r ysgol i’n helpu ni i greu
arddangosfa ardderchog o luniau a phosteri lliwgar i gymharu
196768 a 2007  2008. Mae’r arddangosfa yma ar wal ein
llyfrgell/ ystafell Technoleg Gwybodaeth.
CYSTADLEUAETH CYNLLUNIO CLAWR AR GYFER CD
Y DATHLU
Llongyfarchiadau mawr i Megan Rigby, Dosbarth 5C, enillydd y
gystadleuaeth i gynllunio clawr ar gyfer ein CD i ddathlu deugain
mlynedd o addysg dwy ffrwd yn Ysgol Gwaelod y Garth.
Cyflwynwyd gwobr i Megan yn ystod ein Cyngerdd Dathlu yng
Nghapel Bethlehem.
Recordiwyd CD y dathlu yng Nghapel Bethlehem gan Gwmni
Around Sounds ar y 12fed a’r 13eg o Fai. Roedd plant yr Unedau
Cymraeg a Saesneg yn ymuno i ganu gyda’i gilydd ar ran fwyaf
o’r caneuon. Ffordd wych i ddathlu dwyieithrwydd a hysbysebu
addysg ddwy ffrwd. Yn sicr, mae’r prosiect yma wedi adlewyrchu
sylwadau arolygwyr Estyn y llynedd.
“… mae’r disgyblion yn gweithio a chwarae gyda’i
gilydd mewn dosbarthiadau cyfrwng Cymraeg a Saesneg …”
“Mae’r ddarpariaeth ar gyfer y Cwricwlwm Cymreig yn
nodwedd ragorol ac mae darpariaeth dwyieithrwydd yn aml yn
rhagorol.”
CYSTADLEUAETH CYNLLUNIO LOGO MWG Y
DATHLU.
Betsan Brown Dosbarth 4C yw enillydd y gystadleuaeth i
gynllunio logo arbennig ar gyfer y mygiau dathlu. Gwobrwywyd
Betsan ar yr un pryd ac yn yr un ffordd a Megan yn ein Cyngerdd
Dathlu.
CYNGERDD DATHLU 40 MLYNEDD
Cafodd y gyngerdd arbennig yma ei drefnu i ddathlu deugain
mlynedd o addysg dwy ffrwd yn Ysgol Gwaelod y Garth. Erbyn
Mis Medi 2008, bydd dros 210 o blant ar gofrestr yr ysgol sy’n
adlewyrchu llwyddiant addysg dwy ffrwd.
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40 CELEBRATION
Everyone at the school was very pleased to hear that
we had won the Dave Jenkins Heritage award with
our activities and arrangements for our 40
Celebration.
The Welsh Medium Unit was opened in
September 1967, with five children attending the
starter class. Before that, there was only an English
medium primary school in the village. Two more
children started in the Spring Term 1968, and a
further two in the Summer Term 1968. Mr Hywel E. Lewis was
the Headteacher at the time.
A CD was recorded during the Summer Term 2008 to
celebrate forty years of dual stream education at Gwaelod y Garth
Primary School. The CD includes items by all the pupils in the
school. Some of the songs reflect the events of a school year –
songs to celebrate special times in the year. Also, there are
traditional songs and one song specially composed to celebrate
this important occasion the melody by Tania Price and the words
by Gerwyn Williams.
As well as the CD a number of activities and competitions were
arranged to celebrate, namely :

·

Competition to Design the Celebration CD Cover – winner
Megan Rigby

·

Competition to Design a Logo for the Celebration Mug –
winner Betsan Brown.
· 40 Celebration Booklet by the pupils. This booklet gave the
timetable, history and order of the celebrations.

·

A Celebration Concert during the Summer Term
Mrs June Maddern, our Teaching Assistant before she retired
last year, kindly came in to help us create a wonderful display of
colourful pictures and posters to compare life in 19671968 and
20072008. This display is on the wall of our Library/ Information
Technology Room.
COMPETITION TO DESIGN A COVER FOR CELEBRATION
CD
Many congratulations to Megan Rigby Class 5C, winner of the
competition to design a cover for our CD to celebrate forty years
of dual stream education in Gwaelod y Garth School. Megan was
presented with a prize in the Celebration Concert in Bethlehem
Chapel.
The celebration CD was recorded in Bethlehem Chapel by
Around Sounds Company on the 12th and 13th May. The children
in the Welsh Medium and English Medium Units joined to sing
together on most of those songs. What an excellent way of
celebrating bilingualism and advertising dual stream education.
Certainly this project has reflected the comments of the Estyn
inspectors last year.
“…where pupils in the Welsh and English Medium
sections work and play productively together…”
“Provision for the Cwricwlwm Cymreig is an
outstanding feature and provision for bilingualism is often
outstanding.”
CELEBRATION MUG LOGO DESIGN COMPETITION
Betsan Brown Class 4C is the winner of the competition to design
a special logo for the celebration mugs. Betsan was presented
with her prize at the same time and in the same way as Megan in
the Celebration Concert.
CONCERT CELEBRATING 40 YEARS
This special concert was arranged to celebrate forty years of dual
stream education at Gwaelod y Garth School. By September 2008
there will be more than 210 pupils on role in the school, which is a
reflection on the success of dual stream education.

Pentyrch
Village Hall
Since our report in the last edition of
Community Link, the refurbishment of the
hall toilets has been completed. Several
successful fundraising events were held to
help with the costs of these improvements,
notably the Hall Ball in October and the
Winter Fair in November. Our thanks to the
village community groups which supported
these events, including the Art Group,
Badminton Club, Historical Society,
Merched y Wawr, 3rd Pentyrch Brownies,
Pentyrch Ladies, Pentyrch Open Gardens,
Squash Club, Tuesday Lunch Club and
Pentyrch WI.
However, the work continues, and
forthcoming major projects include replacing
the heating system and laying a new kitchen
floor. Future events to raise money towards
these costly improvements include a Quiz
Night on Friday 30 January 2009 and The
Bridges Walk – a sponsored walk from
Gwaelod y Garth to Sophia Gardens on
Sunday 5 April. In the meantime, an easy
and painless way to support the hall would
be to do all your online shopping through
www.PentyrchVillageHallShop.com  where
each purchase will result in a donation to
hall funds at no extra cost to you. And of
course, you can join the hall’s “200
Club” (for just £12 per year, your name is
entered in the monthly draw to win prizes of
£40, £20 or £15).
In November, Pentyrch Open Gardens
hosted the BBC’s Gardeners’ Question Time
at the hall. This was a very interesting and
enjoyable evening. Two programmes were
recorded and they will be broadcast on BBC
Radio 4 on Friday 9 January 2009 (repeat on
Sunday 11 January) and Friday 6 February
(repeat on Sunday 8 February)
Also in November, a new Tap Dancing
Class for adult beginners (no age limit) was
added to the varied list of activities at the
hall. These take place on Wednesday
evenings (7.308.15 pm) and cost £5 a
lesson.
Other events to look out for during the
next few months:
Jan 10:
Queen Band
Feb 21:
WI Barn Dance (date tbc)
Mar 7:
Cantorian Creigiau concert
Mar 1213
Hilltop Theatre production of
Under Milk Wood
We are still very keen to find volunteers to
fill vacancies on the hall Management
Committee. If you have some spare time
and would be willing to help maintain the
hall as a valuable part of village life, or help
with fundraising events, we would be
delighted to hear from you. We are also
looking for volunteers to join the group of
gardeners who maintain the planted areas
around the building.
For further information about the above or
about any of the Hall’s activities, please
phone Eric on 2089 1493 or Tessa on 2089
0467.

Eric Priday, Chairman/
Tessa Hartog, Secretary

Gardener’s
Question Time
come to
Pentyrch Open
Gardens
On November 17th, Pentyrch
Open Gardens welcomed the
BBC Radio 4 Gardener’s
Question Time team to
Pentyrch Village Hall.
Eric Robinson chaired the
team of expert gardeners,
cons i s t i ng of Chr i s
Beardshaw (some ladies Pictured after the recording: left to right: Chris Beardshaw;
swooned!),
Anne
Helen Edwards; Anne Swithinbank; Jeanette and Chris
Swithinbank and John
Troughton; John Cushnie.
Cushnie.
A packed Hall of 200 keen local gardeners
expert organisation and hard work of Helen,
helped to record two programmes for
Jeanette Troughton and a band of helpers –
th
th
th
broadcast on the 9 and 11 January, and 6
many thanks to all involved.
th
and 8 February next year – so be sure to
Questions for the experts were written on the
listen in to hear our local gardenlovers quiz
event tickets, and chosen on the night by the
the experts!
Producer. The celebrity garden experts had
Pentyrch Open Gardens Helen Edwards
no prior knowledge of the questions, and
had written to invite the team back in 2005,
impressed the audience with their expertise
and was surprised and delighted when, in
and quick wits. All agreed it was an
June of this year, they agreed to come. All
interesting and informative night.
went smoothly on the night thanks to the

Hall in the Ball
The Pentyrch Village Hall was transformed
to host the 2nd autumn Ball on 18th October.
This year’s theme was Black and White,
which was a challenge for the ladies but
relatively easy for the men!
Attendees enjoyed a threecourse meal,
games and dancing to a live swing band.
The event was imaginatively organised by
Jeanette Troughton (with a little help from
her friends), and is sure to continue in years
to come. Proceeds were donated to Pentyrch
Village Hall. Everyone ‘had a ball’, so next
year.....be there or be square!
Barbara Rodd (President of Pentyrch
Village Hall), EricPriday (Chairman of
PVH), Jeannette Troughton (Ball
Organiser).
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Planning Applications
to November 2008
08/01447/W Mr Davies, 7 Tregarth Close,
Creigiau, applied for a single storey rear
extension. Permission was granted on 4/8/2008.
08/01451/W Mrs A M John, 36 Parc y Fro,
Creigiau applied for a single storey rear/side
extension to form an enlarged dining room &
kitchen. Permission was granted on 29/7/2008.
08/01481/W Mr Matthews, 3 Cefn Llan,
Pentyrch, applied for a rear 2 storey extension and
external ramp and steps. Permission was granted
on 14/8/2008.
08/01508/W Judith Hammett, 30 HeolyNant,
GwaelodyGarth, applied for a two storey
extension with a staircase, balconies and alteration
works at 3032 Heol y Nant. Permission was
granted on 18/8/2008.
08/01563/W Mr & Mrs Tustin, Brooke Cottage,
Nant y Ffynnon, off Cardiff Road, Creigiau
applied for a twostorey extension to the rear of
the property.
Permission was granted on
19/8/2008.
08/01625/W Garth Tyre & Auto Services, c/o
Agent, applied for the conversion/extension of
buildings to create an M.O.T station at the Old
Drift Garage, Main Road, GwaelodyGarth.
Permission was granted on 20/8/2008.
08/00985/W Mr Kurt Evans, The Old
Bakehouse, Main Road, Cross Inn, applied for
extensions to the existing property at The Smithy,
Llwynmilwas, Groesfaen, Creigiau. Permission
was refused on 2/9/2008.
08/01708/W Orange Personal Communication
Services Ltd, applied for the erection of an 11.5m
mono pole structure with one antenna and up to 1
x 300m transmission dishes, equipment cabinets,
enclosure and ancillary development at the grass
bank of Cardiff West Services, Junction 33, M4
Motorway, Creigiau. Permission was granted on
1/9/2008.
08/01722/W Miss K Armitt, 67 Parc Castell Y
Mynach, Creigiau, applied for a single storey rear
extension and first floor extension over the garage.
Permission was granted on 2/9/2008.
08/01597/W Christine Whiles, 26 St. Anne’s
Drive, Llantwit Fadre, applied for extensions to an
existing agricultural building and the siting of a
caravan at Cae Rhiw, Caerau Lane, Pentyrch.
Permission was refused on 11/9/2008.
08/01737/W David Hinds John, Greenhurst
Stables, Cae Rhiw Lane, off Heol y Pentre,
Pentyrch applied for a new glasshouse. Planning
permission was refused on 29/9/2008.
08/01817/W Mr Doolan , 1 Maes Gollen,
Creigiau applied for a single storey extension to
the rear of the property. Permission was granted
on 17/9/2008.
08/01927/W Mr T Smith & Ms N Workman,
MaesGwyn, Georgetown, Gwaelod Y Garth
applied for a first floor and two storey extension
and porch. This is still under consideration.
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08/01697/W C r e i g i a u
Ski ps Li mit ed,
Pantygored Road, and Creigiau, applied for the re
organisation of recycling depot to include siting of
a new screen recycling station. This is still under
consideration.

08/01950/W 1st Creigiau Scout Group, applied
for 2 single storey side extensions at the Scout
Hall, Castle Close, Creigiau. Permission was
granted on 13/10/2008
08/01873/W Mr B & Mrs A Hennius, Primrose
Cottage, 11 Field Terrace, Pentyrch applied for
outline Planning Permission for a proposed two
storey detached 4 bedroom house on part of the
land at Primrose Cottage, 11 Field Terrace,
Permission was granted on 13/10/2008

to reprofile site at: land adjacent to former station
site, The Terrace, Creigiau. This is still under
consideration.
08/02369/W Mr Richard Angel, applied for a
two storey rear extension to residential
accommodation and porch roof to front entrance at
the Gwaelod Y Garth Inn, Main Road, Gwaelod
YGarth. This is still under consideration.
08/02378/W Mr Williams, Argoed, Mountain
Road, Pentyrch applied for a single storey side
extension, roof alterations, including dormers, to
provide first floor accommodation & alteration
works at 13 TynYCoed Road, Pentyrch. This is
still under consideration.

08/02016/W Mr Matt Rawlings, 9 Heol Y Bryn,
Pentyrch, applied for a two storey side extension
to extend an existing bedroom and form a study on
the ground floor with a pitched tiled roof.
Permission was granted on 22/10/2008

08/02451/W Mr Mark Krawiecka, 17 Troed y
Garth, Pentyrch, applied for a single storey
extension to the rear and a first floor extension
over an existing structure to the front and side at
17 TroedYGarth, Pentyrch. This is still under
consideration.

08/02069/W Barrie Williams Ltd, Taff Business
Centre, Tonteg Road, Treforest Industrial Estate
applied to excavate to form a new lake and
provide spoil to raise levels about the lake to raise
above the water table at Llwyn y Brain Bach
Farm, Heol Creigiau, Creigiau. This is still under
consideration.

08/02468/W GMG Radio, Laser House,
Waterfront Quay, Salford Quays applied to create
a platform within the roof profile, extend staircase
and installation of air conditioning equipment and
receiving antennae at Unit 1, TyNant Court,
GwaelodYGarth.
This is still under
consideration.

08/02165/W Mr Parfitt, Copper Beeches, Heol 
Y  Parc, Pentyrch applied for a single storey
front, side and rear extensions and rear dormers
and the construction of a garden lodge to the rear
at The Gables, Heol Y Parc, Pentyrch. Permission
was granted on 31/10/2008.

Decisions from Planning
previous Community Links

08/02198/W Mrs S Ireland, 36 Parc Y Felin,
Creigiau, applied for a rear single storey
extension. Permission was g r a n t e d
o n
28/10/2008.
08/02223/W Mr Daniel Bradbeer, 40 Parc Y
Bryn, Creigiau, applied for the construction of a
conservatory at the rear of the bungalow.
Permission was granted on 28/10/2008.
08/02244/W Mr Whiteman, The White House,
Main Road, GwaelodyGarth, applied for the
conversion of the existing Garage to a Games
Room. This is still under consideration.
08/02283/W Mr & Mrs N Russell, 1 Parc
Castell Y Mynach, Creigiau, applied for a two
storey extension to the side, to provide a lounge,
utility, w.c on the ground floor with an ensuite
bedroom on first floor and a single storey
extension to the rear for a dining room. This is
still under consideration.

Applications

in

07/00357/W Mr Young, Bryn Taf, School Lane,
Gwaelod Y Garth, applied for the demolition of
existing garage and stores.
Permission was
granted on 15/08/2008.
08/00473/W HCE Adventure Lodges, Red Oak
Creek, Canada Lakes, Heol Pantygored, Creigiau,
applied to construct five two bedroomed lodges.
Permission was refused on 24th June.
08/00528/W Mr Watkins, Plot 1, Holdings
Lane, Capel Llanilltern, applied for a substitution
of Housetype approved under planning
permission 56/87/0050 [Taff Ely BC ref 5].
Permission was granted on 18th June.
08/00793/W Mrs. Rees, 28 Garth Olwg,
Gwaelod y Garth, applied for a single storey
extension conservatory. Permission was granted
on 17th June.
08/01006/W CTB Limited, Spar Follis Stores,
Bronllwyn, Pentyrch, applied to take down part of
retail unit and construct two self contained flats
with first floor extension.
Permission was
granted on 8/9/2008.

08/02220/W Mr Matthews , 3 Cefn Llan,
Pentyrch, applied for a two storey side extension
and internal alterations, a new external ramp and
staircase. This is still under consideration.

08/01059/W Trevor Taylor applied to erect
stables at the southern part of land at Tynant Road,
at its junction to Llantrisant Road, Creigiau.
Permission was granted on 25th June.

08/02304/W Mr Adam Rosser, Elerydd, Heol
Goch, Pentyrch, applied for a detached double
garage with playroom/study over. This is still
under consideration.

08/01188/W Mr and Mrs P James, 3 Tyn Y
Coed Road, Pentyrch, applied for a first floor and
rear extensions to create a two storey house and
erect double garage. Permission was granted on
18/08/2008.

08/02315/W Mrs M Bosanko, 9 Heol Gam,
Pentyrch, applied for ramping to the front of the
property. This is still under consideration.
08/02280/W Mr Troughton, MaesyGof, 1
HeolyPentre, Pentyrch, applied for the erection
of a stonebuilt garden shed. This is still under
consideration.
08/02362/W Mr Roy Matthews, Creigiau Travel
Ltd, Llys Wen, Star Lane, Capel Llanilltern
applied for the change of use to the bus depot and

08/01219/W R S Iles and Ms E Burden, 2 Ael Y
Bryn, Pentyrch, Cardiff applied for rear and side
extensions. Permission was granted on 18th June.
08/01269/W S. A. Brain & Co in respect of The
Kings Arms, Church Road, Pentyrch, applied to
open up an existing fire place and open through
adjacent to fire place to form visionary opening
only and take out existing servery bar. Planning
permission was refused on 1/10/2008.

08/01334/W Jean Parkinson, South Bank,
Cardiff Road, Creigiau applied for a renewal of
planning permission 03/00412/W. Permission was
granted on 28/07/2008.
08/01339/W Mr D Watkins applied for planning
permission in respect of a detached 4 bedroomed
house on land adjoining Danygraig, Holdings
Lane, Capel Llanilltern. Planning permission was
refused on 29/07/2008.
08/01350/W The Vicar & Churchwardens of St.
Catwg's Church, Pentyrch applied for an extension
to provide toilet for disabled and ancillary works.
Permission was granted on 15/07/2008.
08/01353/W Dr Santos, Llwyncelyn, Cefn
Bychan, Pentyrch, applied to demolish an existing
w.c and build extension to the west facing wall to
be used as storeroom/cloakroom. Permission was
granted on 24/07/2008.
08/01356/W Mr P.A Turton, of 34 Heol Y
Pentre, Pentyrch applied for a two storey side &
single storey rear extension. Permission was
granted on 8th July.
08/01368/W Mr S Grewal, Silverbrook, Efail
Isaf Road, Pentyrch, applied for a two storey
extension to front and rear. Permission was
granted on 22/08/2008.

Social Evening 2009
Friday 6th February 7.30 pm
Pentyrch Village Hall
Information: 029 20892 235

Annual Plant Sale 2009
Saturday 16th May from 9.30 am
Pentyrch Village Hall

Open Gardens Weekend 2009
Sat 18th July – Sun 19th July
Sat 10.00 am – 5.00 pm
Sun 11.00 am – 5.00 pm
Enquiries: 029 2089 9331
www.pentyrchopengardens.co.uk

The seat
The seat at the lower end of Main
Road, Gwaelod y Garth has been a
feature of village life for almost 60
years and was used by young and
old alike, for a range of purposes.
It was provided by the local
Council at a time of severe austerity
following the end of the war in
Europe. Most building materials
were totally unavailable  there was
no B&Q in those days  and most
construction projects such as garden
sheds remained as dreams in the
g a r d e n e r ’ s m i nd , or w e r e
constructed from scraps of timber
and tarpaulin or anything else which
could serve a useful purpose. My
dad was the manager of the Coop in
Taff’s Well, and thus had the privilege of
having his groceries delivered in a wooden
box rather than the normal cardboard box.
It was therefore my Saturday job to
carefully take the box apart without
damaging the timber, and to straighten out
the bent nails for reuse at a later date.
In my own experience, the seat was a
meeting place for us youngsters prior to
setting out on an evenings' entertainment 
usually a walk to Taff’s Well  or more
frequently, just for socialising with one’s
friends on a summer evening. I can recall
sitting there with my pals one evening
when two village Councillors  Reg
Williams and Bert Lewis (both well
known to us, and we to them) approached
us and commented on our use of the seat,

adding that they hoped that we appreciated
the efforts made by the Council in
providing us with this new amenity and
that we would look after it and not deface
it.
The seat became the podium on which
we photographed our girlfriends (and
ours el v es ); on w hi ch p a ren ts
photographed their families; on which
pictures of the queues of children waiting
for the school bus were recorded for
posterity. Owning a camera in those days
was indeed to possess a glimpse of the
future whilst recording the past. The seat
too was a pavilion for batsmen, twitching
nervously whilst waiting their turn to
perform on the straight and flat stretch of
carfree road  this was long before the
playing field was constructed during the
endless series of `Ashes' tests which were
played throughout the summers.
Our older residents too used the seat as
their meeting and socialising point. I can
recall Eddie Davies of Heol Berry
spending hours in the evening following
his work at the docks in Cardiff regaling
us with some hairraising stories of what
was happening in the area of Cardiff south
of St Mary Street. We all resolved to
never go `down there' alone or even in
pairs! Ken Williams of Georgetown too
was a raconteur par excellence, and
expertly fired our developing imaginations
with lurid tales of life in the big city. What
an education!
My own Uncle Ernie would love to
spend his afternoons on the seat, watching
the toing and froing of the villagers
going about their business  and this at the
age of ninety!
During its lifetime, the seat has become
all things to all people. Each of us has his
or her own store of recollections of the
seat, all of which have played a part in
making us who we are today. Some of
these can be recounted to our
grandchildren with safety, whilst others
are best left buried in the past. Long may
this continue!
Derek Thomas
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Clerc: Alec Davies
Gorsaf yr Heddlu
1 Heol Penuel
Pentyrch
Caerdydd CF15 9LJ
Ffôn: 029 20891417
Ffacs: 029 20891417

Clerk: Alec Davies
Police Station
1 Penuel Road
Pentyrch
Cardiff CF15 9LJ
Tel: 029 20891417
Fax: 029 20891417

Cynghorwyr Cymuned  Community Councillors
Cllr Sheila Dafis, 48 Parc y Coed,
Cllr R S Thomas, 10 Parc y Felin,
Cllr Stewart MacKay, 28 ParcyCoed,
Cllr Jim Prosser, 29 Dol y Felin,
Cllr Caroline O’Connor, 5 Tregarth Court,
Cllr Gill Rees, Llysycoed, Heol Pantygored,
Cllr John Harrison, 26 Bronhaul,
Cllr Sara Pickard, 5 Bryn yr Eglwys,
Cllr Eric Priday. 7 Pantglas,
Cllr Mike Jones, 1 Penffordd,
Cllr Penri Williams, 4 Pantbach,
Cllr Lindsay Davies, 3 Patmore Close,
Cllr Sandie Rosser, Brynteg, Main Road,

Creigiau.
Creigiau.
Creigiau.
Creigiau.
Creigiau,
Pentyrch.
Pentyrch.
Pentyrch.
Pentyrch.
Pentyrch.
Pentyrch.
Gwaelod y Garth
Gwaelod y Garth

2089 1360
2089 1812
2089 0827
2089 0576
2089 0593
2089 0571
2089 1296
2089 2124
2089 1493
2089 1563
2089 0040
2081 3097
2081 1811

Council Meetings

Cyfarfodydd y Cyngor

The Council meets on the 3rd Monday
Monthly (except August). Details of
meetings are published in the Council’s
Notice Boards and in local Post Offices.
Council Offices are open to the public
9.30am to 11.30am, Tuesday to Friday.

Mae’r Cyngor yn cwrdd ar 3ydd dydd
Llun bob mis (heblaw Awst). Dangosir
m a n yl i o n y c y f a r f o d yd d y n
Hysbysfyrddau’r Cyngor ac yn y
Swyddfeydd Post lleol. Mae Swyddfeydd
y Cyngor ar agor i’r cyhoedd o 9.30am i
11.30am, dydd Mawrth i ddydd Gwener.

Cwlwm Bro

www.cardiffinfo.com
www.cwlwm.com
www.pentyrch.org.uk
www.pentyrch.net
www.creigiau23.org.uk
creigiau.playcricket.com
www.hilltoptheatre.co.uk
www.creigiauprm.cardiff.sch.uk
www.gwaelodygarth.org.uk

Community Link

Golygydd Penri Williams Editor
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Last date for entries in the next issue
is
9 March 2009.
Articles should be limited to 250
words where possible and should be
sent to the Council Clerk or to any
Councillor.
email:

Dyddiad olaf am erthyglau ar gyfer y
rhifyn nesaf
9 Mawrth 2009.
Dylir cyfyngu erthyglau i 250 gair os
yn bosib a dylid ei danfon i Glerc y
Cyngor neu unrhyw Gynghorydd .

clerk@pentyrch.cc

clerk@pentyrch.cc

The views expressed in the Community
Link are not necessarily those of the
Community Council.

Nid yw’r safbwyntiau a fynegir yn
Cwlwm Bro o reidrwydd yn rhai y
Cyngor Cymuned.

Argraffwyd

ebost:

J & P Davison, Pontypridd

The area is served by Cardiff
County Council Mobile Library every
three weeks.
Creigiau
Fridays 21/11, 12/12, 2/01, 23/01,
13/02, 06/03, 27/03
9.30  10.30 Ffordd Dinefwr
10.35  10.55 Parcycoed
11.00  12.30 Post Office
1.40  2.30 ParcyBryn
2.35  2.55 Parc CastellyMynach
3.00  3.50 Ysgol Creigiau School
Gwaelod y Garth and Pentyrch
Thursdays, 27/11, 18/12, 08/01,
29/01, 19/02, 12/03, 02/04
Gwaelod y Garth
9.40  10.15 Post Office
10.20  10.50 Heol Berry.
Pentyrch
11.00  12.15 Lewis Arms
12.25  12.50 Maes y Sarn
2.00  2.30 Bron Haul, Pentyrch
2.40  3.50 Bronllwyn, Pentyrch
If you need any further information
with regards to the Mobile Service
you can contact the Mobile Library
Staff on 029 2076 3849
(answerphone), or by emailing
outreachlibraryservice@cardiff.gov.uk

Useful Telephone Numbers

On the Web — Ar y We
www.pentyrch.cc
www.cantorioncreigiau.org.uk
www.creigiauafc.com/
www.creigiau.org.uk
www.pentyrchprm.cardiff.sch.uk
www.pentyrchchess.co.uk
www.pentyrchbowlingclub.co.uk/
http://isharemaps.cardiff.gov.uk/
www.pentyrchrugby.co.uk

Mobile Library

Printer

Age Concern
24521052
Age Concern Welfare Rights
Service 2056 7883
Traveline
0870 608 2608
Cardiff Council All departments 2087 2087
Consumer Advice Centre
2039 7781
Community Council  Pentyrch
2089 1417
Community Health Council
2037 7407
Gas Emergency
0800 111 999
Help the Aged Information Line 0808 800 6565
Housebound Library Service
2022 9935
Mobile Library
2076 3849
Radyr Library
2084 2234
Lunch Club Bookings
2084 2404
Meals on Wheels
2056 6533
Police (General)
2022 2111
Police  Pentyrch (Not Emergency) 2089 0753
Radyr & Dist Good Neighbour Sch. 2084 2404
Recycling
20872087
Shop Mobility
2039 9355
Street Lighting
2078 5200
SWALEC
0800 0525252
Trading Standards
20397782
Train Information
08457 484950
VEST DialABus
2049 0325
Welsh Water
0800 052 0130
Reduce unwanted phone calls 0845 070 0707
Reduce junk mail
0845 703 4599

Prepared with the assistance of Radyr
and District Good Neighbour Scheme

